
1 rade brightens up whenever the snn THE STINGIEST MAN.Carolina Watchman. Golden Wedding. Yesterday, at
the residence of the Hon. F. Snobs

aha ws himself. Tuesday of this week KLDTTZ'S COLUMNJUST RECEIVE!
A freah aiiprdv of Garden and Field

We have read of the wisest man, the1 Wefciak ail kinds of alwkoKa effcsgsJ
fattest man, the first man, the oldest man in this city, occurredjone of those rare andLOCAL. was one of the busiest day a we've aeon

in town, in a long time. Flower Seeda, Tobacco Susda. Clover Seed. aod evary kind tf Hfc Sortrv-yian- .&c, bat wo think we can boat the weald interesting ceremonies, called a Golden Orchard Ones, Timothy Beads, Kentucky Blue
Grass.MARCH, 11. gmgJnslamatibU frod. Dr. Walter 1

eta Ttnewnr Bitters will lemtfva the evilWedding. The bride and bride-groo-mor champion stingiest man." ,i iff in

Wo could make oar paper much more It was in the good old days when the of the occasion were the Rev. Dr. and. Garden Seed 5cts a paper, or 40cta per do.Ferry's celebrated Cabbage Seed, st
feNNISS' Drue Store. Salisbury X. C.

interesting if oar friends, both in town griesJ blood Wwi ag tarwaan bis
late Jno. I Shaver, Esqr., was "mine host" Mrs. J. T. Wheat, the parents of Mrs .

of the Mansion House, then in its palmy Sbober. There waa a gathering of theand country, would Inform ua of any Feb. 18. 1875. tf. will
ia theitema of interest which una to thoh- -

days, that a belated traveler rode up one anrviving children and grand children of

"yoni miie down in the streets of

Charlotte, and tbe Observer says it is not

.rare thing.

Mrs. A 0. F. Smith, widow of the late

negro worshipper, Gerr it Smith, is dead.

GARDEN & FLOWER SEED THEO.nowledge. , We rase ap all We can. but F. KLUTTZ.rainy night to the door of the hotel, and the venerable couple. Dr. Wheat read NOTICE.LANDRETH'S, BUIST8, A FERRY'S.above the pattering or the rain and the I over the marriage service, and the party Wholesale oY Retail D
we can't find out everything. Wo appeal
particularly to our friends in the country Notice is to allA lanre lot of Seed from the above Seedwnea ST Iwt.whistling of the wind, cried oat 1 ustily I their vows. .

: i a i a r . 1 ' ofuav rewiTcu mu hoiu low. ocna ior a eaia- -to drop as a line whenever anything of SALISBURY, N. O.Last night a reception was held, and Liyerly, to exhibit taeaasae to theogue and call and bur your Seed, if too wmh anssiiiisilisrHello ! ! In a minute the landlord
at the door :

interest occurs in their vicinity. or before thetrddwy at Faeawary,to have a fine Garden, fromquite a number of guest assembled to conBlack eat skins have told at high as

si 75 here. Rod Horse Jim Brown is ran Merchants, House- - au peraora indoMed to tbe mm! eetatears aotl- -BUI3 A BARKER.
. I 8th, 1875. t f.gratulate the distinguished couple. The'Alight, stranger, and come in. m saace pavSMot withoot delsv.eepers, Youmr rolfcs,some people who are to be seen at "Not so fast my friend, what do yon evening was spenfln cheerful eonversa- - ELIZA UETH LYERLY, Adsnrx.

miJmm Lyerly, DWAevery twenty five cents nlight-of-han- d,

BLATCHLEY'S VAU- - VAAO ouiu Ji.t3 l D, A7 HJJ1- -tion, and enlivened with music by Prof. Leocharge here for lodging. 4rea, V 1570 Ow. ' MU

Biog ibis Hoe of trade now exclusively .

;

Rural Carolinian for March ia re

eeired. It i worth all the other agricnl.

or fool minstrel show, affect to tarn ap "Get down man and come in oat of the Wheat, of Richmond, and by others. A improvedcucuii. vera. laimerB, uraiixerB,their superior noses when a really artistic J E R WOOD PUMP b FOR SALE. Israin, we'll fix that all right afterwards." recherche sapper, Such as Mrs. Shobi-- ana Everybody else.uaa-mw-t.y (he acknowledge Standtroupe comes along. Such people have rar vo need anvudna in the war ofard of the market, bytarsi papers we get. Price 92 a year "Oh yes, I know you hotel men, nod knows bow to give was enjoyed by the

I'm not going to get to down, till I know guest. It was pleasant to oee that Dr. DRUG3, . Patent county riant of Fan Ulttprinted at Charleaton, S. C.
always "seem so much better" &c., dec.,
And that's just the reason we have so few
really good amusements. A company

amim form art unand torWheat, after the laboring ofa bug and diswhat I've got to pay." MEDICINES, ;
PATVTQ SHsC

popular verdict, the beet pump for
the least money Attention is invited
U Blntchley's Improved Bracket, the
Drop Cheek Valve, which can be with-
drawn without disturbing the joints

ooonnei wwAof TadUiS rircr,
a man I Ungulshed career, is still m good health,''Did anybody ever see such a aa a 41 a aaThome, while, was turned out of the nfns of Beat Uuaaiaa.

TteFaneaaeo seaa at L. V.like the Wadman's, with a first class Well if you are determined to drown eheerful and serene, end stiM able to work and the copper chamber which never
cracks, scales or mats and win 1 as t a Apoly oc wriaa IS ( t

OILS.
PEBFUMERIK8,

reputation plays here to slim houses, but yourself first, I'll tell you. For man and for the Master, and that Mrs. Wheat, WILLIAM DIjust let some blathering magician eome horse, lodging and breakfast, we charge seeming to he robust and vigorous, is stil
life time. Tor sale by Dealers and tbe trade
generally. In order to be sure that you got
B latch ley 'fc Primp, be carol al and see that it baa
my trade-mar-k as above. If vou do not know

along and offer bras jewelry prises, and a charming lady, ready to enjoy the pleasonly one dollar.' DYR8TUFF3
SEEDS ice ,

he draws a crowd.

N. C Legislature for blasphemy. Gas-kin- ,

eol , was tarned oat of ihe Alabama

JjsfiaUtare for taking a bribe ofonly $300 .

Personal. We had the pleasure of

Meting in our eity a few days ago Maj.

A. 0. Avery, of Morgantnn, alao Mr.

Ifarill of the Piedmont Prete.

ore ot social life, and to communicate"One dollar ! you'd wn ere to buy, description eirenlarn, tofether
aodreasof the asent nearest

MORE STOVES--
and better oies tka ewWg

If you want the best articles for theat once. I've got corn w my saddle-- 1 bappineas to the circle that gathers around witn the name and
fw Iron will beA sharper giving his name as Rosenthal, promptly famished by addressingherto feed my horse, so whai'U you charge f May they live many years ye on witB stamp least money, go to

swindled several of the Charlotte mer unbroken union to cbeer their friends, and CH AS G. BLATCULEY, Manufact KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.'Seventy five cents."
. , . a u.

Cosne now and gat taw BfinT. Gat
called thechants last week, buying goods upon 506 Commerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa.to serve the Savior. L vely and pleasant .1 uai'tjood-eracio- ua j out i don t want a

Feb. 18, 1875 tf. ACORN OOOK uiffalse pretenses, and making good his es bed, I'll just sit up by tbe fire ; wbat'U their lives, in their dVatb may they not GARDEN SEEDS.The Id gentleman has kindly pat up
cape. A stranger answering to the de be devided.you charge for that t r you wast one that will outlast any

hat Is mad of all NEW IRON, and10.000 papers warranted freak and genuinescription given in the Observer, was art new strong gate, ana now it swings
with one on one side, and one on 'tother. Geo. M Bom,"Fifty cents, but get down, you're wet o give !. Vanona atjlaa, assaSBC. R. Banxsa,

L'e of C a B.rker S CoIs Brooklyn Morality Declining. just received from Land re th, Baist, Ferry,rested here on Tuesday night last, and ng stores at a ssnailLate of G M Bull A Co.as a drowned rat now'We know of several gatea which will have
From the Hartford Times."I'll get down time enough. I forgot J WARE, rT

Coma Waaa mil iNhdto ha rebuilt soon.
proved to be the rascal in question. He
had registered at the National under the

Briggs, and Johnson, dt Bobbins, At
5 cents a Paper. Liberal discount
to country merchants at

Since the beginning of this terrible BUIS ft BARKERto say that I bad a snack in my wallets ses)Beecber business, things have been goingname of Smith. And now he'll get toHare you read Miss Fishers latest from bad to worse. It is crnn con., di ran for all kinases CKLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.
for my own breakfast, so wbat'U you
charge me now 1"book "Hearts and Hand ?" If not Bnowa's Tin soon Main

learn a trade at the expense of the tax
payors. WHOLESALE & RETAIL Dmvorce, separation, alimony, pretty much

"Hang it man, get down, and I'll keep every day, aud the erop steadily increasdo to at once. It ia an interesting story
I am welling at that. Six divorce cases have beenyou for a quarter."lerestingly told. Miss Fisher's style is A Good Thing. The seed dropper, Corner Main Ac Fisher Streets,

SALISBURY, X. C,
I think thai an outrageous charge, but Inmarpassed by any living novelist.

IBM POTATOES.
25 bbls, Ross, Goodrich A Pm-Lxa- t,

Just Recbitsd at
KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.

now manufactured by the Messrs. Mero
in court since the Beerher trial began,
and all the parties belong to the best so-

ciety. It is only in good society, as a
rule, that marital infelicity runs rapidly

reckon 1 can't do much better, so I'll get
ney Bro. is said to be by good farmers,
the best thing of the kind ever introduced

STENCIL PLATES
for marking Tobacco, FW Pmtas aUhlsHsfri
Every fii is dosng nay kind of worn areas
ages should ill li il iillnsssHi
naea,eeitis acknowledged to ha the hast and
cheapest way to let people know what yon ass
eta . Vafl

First class in banking stand .up. Wei
t litigation, husband or wife rushes to

Where may be (band a fall assortment of
Pore Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuff, Fine Hand-
kerchief Extracts, Foreign A Domestic Col-
ognes, Soaps, Hsir, Tooth A Nail Brashe.

in this section. Seed is dropped by it with

down."
"Here Sam! take this man's horse.

And now lets go in to the fire, my friend ."

"All right, but you won't charge any

court for release from matrimonial bondsbet we can stump tbe whole of you. I

a draft 1s drawn on a blind man payahl CLOVfJL AID GRABS SEEDS.
the utmost precision and regularity. It The rush in Brooklyn has led one of the A large stock, warranted Extra --cleaned, One marie with sssnril may gaS a

for yoa. tkst will pat Hi scuts ofis also of great value as a fertilizer dis
I r : a 4 .A'

Havana & American Ctgara. All gradaa of
SMOKING A CHEWING TOBACCO. A
fine lot of Brass A Glaas LAMPS: aisu the

Judgea to declare that something moat be
done to stop it. For some time past the Freeh A Genuine, at low prices at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

at sight, when ia it doe t
Answers received st this office for one

weak.
tibutor. More than nve times tue price

thing extra for sitting down will you !

'cause if you do I'd just as soon stand up
la your hand. Try it and yon will
toroer rou aerer thoorht of.custom has been to send suits for divorce celebrated Perkins A House Xox-kxplosiv- kof the machine can be saved by its use in Kerosene Lamps which we warrant or OreaJyfall night." MY PRICES ARE LOW, AS

One-foort- h tmeh iottars h aw
or separation before a referee, who gener-
ally hears both sides in secret, aud itthe proper distribution of fertilisers in one years. Vt maker, t rencn U randy, scuppernong TO COUNTRY MR CHANTS."No of course not, sit down and dry

to One half and fire-eigh- ts 6 " A,
Three-fourt- h A One inch letter. 7 - "season alone. It affords us pleasure W ine by the bottle or gallon. Blackberry.

Malaga, California Sherry A Port Wine.has been found that the secrecy of the ex
amination serves as an inducement to dis I have the largest stock of Drugs,

Dyes, Grocers Drugs Ace., in Westerncall tue attention ot farmers to tins lin
yourself, By the-way, wouldn't you
like something to driuk to sort'r thaw you Imported Gin, and in net everythtat anally Tbey rosy be aent to any part of the TJ. TEbv mail at a amall cost.a J . t a Asatisfied couples to seek hasty emancipa Kept in a nrst class urug otore. Umr jwssmpproved Agricultural impliment because we

Ws oaght to have a law for the pre-

vention of cruelty to animals. On Tues-

day last we saw a teamster unmercifully
belaboring a spirited horse on Main street.
He kept it up until a suggestion ot police
waa made to htm. , i '

out 1 boa department it solely in 'he hands of the pro-- 1 Carolina, and am now prepared to sell attion. One of the Brooklyn Judges referred Send la voor oaders stating siaa at 1

prefer, and the Suncil will ha sands enacrraslprieton, one or Ike other being ta the Store day Baltimore Prices, thus saving
and night and no one need apprehend anj dan and promptly forwarded.

ruh.i M.mmt " " n r.
to tins matter the other day, when a ease
change would have to be. made. For his
owu part he thought he would stop sending

ger in having their prescriptions compound- - yon the freight. Special attention to bot

believe it will be a great benetV. and saving
to those who will use it. Whatever
serves to advance the interest of the farm
and the farmer helps us and the country

j,Lv:bbowad. tling Essences, Laudanum, Paregoric,
Feb. 18th, 1875. tt

Opodeldoc, Caster k 8 weet Oil etc. Write

"I'd like to have a little, but it costs
too much, can't afford it."

"You are certainly tbe closest man I
ever saw, and as you're so everlastingly
stingy, I'll give you a drink."

"I'm afraid you might add it to my
hill in the morning."

generally. for prices, to
YOUNG REBEL !

divorce aud separation eases to referees,
for the practical plainly led to a groat iu
crease of such cases. Undoubtedly it does.
If. glaring publicity were a certainty in
every suit for divorce, husbands and
wives who want to get away from each
other would not be quite sj ready to ia-vok- c

the law.

;THBO. F. KLUTTZ DRUGGI8TJ
Salisbury, N. 0.

April 23. 1874 tf.
3

SUPERIOR COURT : DAVID8OH
COUUTT. : L

Fall Tm 1874.
Wilts 8anrT8ixo-Plaintif- f, ) Order of

(VS) Pabltah--

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROO-

We have alluded elsewhere to the
1A fine young atallion, 6 years old next June,

fact that die Wildm vx tronne played nAAbAAMAn Qnwnl i -- na beautiful mahogaor bay, and perfectly kind"So you think I'm as mean as you
are, no, I won't charge you anything for in harness. Young Relel was sired bv Rebel i UOCaVCCJ 11 OUUU11CB,a

this piece last night, but the acting was
Essence, 8piceo,it, so come on " Deril, of VirgiuM; he by Michael Angelo ; he ymTOring EstracU,by Z:nxanee ; he by Sir Archie ; Iim dam by 1

v r t. .. r.-..- j. .1of so superior a chaiaeted as to deserve a

Tbe damage, caused by the recent flood

in this county, is large. I it bridges alone,
it will probably cost the county several
thousand dollars, and the individual loss has
been heavy. Fences, mill-dam- s V e.,
were. swept off everywhere.

CsT Attention is called to the new ads
of Mr. J. H. E.iniss, Druggist. Mr.
Eouiss has engaged the service of an
experienced druggist Mr. Taylor, and ia

thus enabled at all hours, night or day,
o fill prescriptions with accuracy and

dispatch.

w. aa. m auatsua, iricuuMi, j
Tt appearing to the Cwort thai a"Wait a little, whats the di iuk worth" ! The Salisbury- - Watchman. We

welewme to onr --enc'tango Itet this W
more particular notice. T. J. Nolcn, in
the character of the drunkard "Joe. Mor

ranny L.ncas ; she by Waterloo; rbe by Stand-
ard; ahe by Monsieur Tamon. Young Rebel
is a thorongh-brea- d, by his aire, and is from a

"Ten eenta." againstreturnable to this Term of ihe Court,
the defendant is returned, ant to he

Gelatine, Mustards, Soda, Dye-Stuff- s,

Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Lye, Matches,
Lamps, Kerosene Oil. Chimneys dec, al
ways on band of best quality at

KLDTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

"Well, see here landlord, I don't take fine dani of good qualities.teliable journal. We have known the
Carolina. Watchman e c siuce we knew

a

gan" acted his part admirably, and was and that tbe defendant is a n reeawrwv wr
the drink, but you can just knock tensadly true to life. F. J. Wildm in, the the State, having

eonrseit. it came to our home wncn we
e. 11 is now oncents off my bill instead." were no bigger thxn a lightwood knot.

We ofter his services at on ratable, the Spring
season, on the following terms : Single service,
$0, for the season, from March 15th, $8,
for the Insurance, $10, money due at the
end of the season, and aa soon as the mare

inimitable, was particularly happy as
You be dogged ! you're too stingy to and now the top of onr mad ia as slick eoonael ordered aod adjaagod by

that tbe eervioe in this action ha''Sample Switchell" and kept the audi- -
a a billiardball ; and onr paternal proWildman ia a perfect live man publication, and to that end iaence in a roar. proves to be in foal. The change ol property,

in either instance, will forfeit the Insnranos.gpnitor, who was and still is an old-lin- e"That's your opinion. Got any drinkt the same, to gather with nodes of the att-
achment hereinbefore levied, be puhfiabedwing, would almost H soon nave doubted The man who turns the mare, if he is afterwarding water here ?"

far Youi Ladies and Mien.
Fine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, Cosme-

tics. Soaps, aenone, Toilet Seta, Vasee,
Hair, and Teeth Brashes, Pocket Books

ice, in endless variety at
KLUT TZ'S DRUG STORE.

We. regret to learn that oar enterpris his religion as bis Watchman. Raleigh for six weeks soeeeaaivelv. in the --Camriantraded, will be held responsible for the Insu
rance. Will use every precaution to prevent Watchman" a newspaper published hi mmnTopicing fellow aitisen, Capt., J. A. Fisher, of
accidents, but will not be responmble for any

trump. Cj. Thompson a Simon Slade,
and L. MeLaughlin as Green, the gam-

bler, were decidedly good.
The death of little Mary, was as fine a

piece of acting as we have ever seen any-
where. It was full of the deepest pathos:

District, Commanding the Dslsndant ta SSV

"Yes, Sam show him the water."
u rhal'a good water squiie."
"Which did you drink not out of that

Locke Township, is a heavy loser by the pear at the next term of this Court,that may occur. Will be thankful for a share
of public patronage, and will endeavor to give
satisfaction.

' DIED.
At his residence in this county, on the 5th

recent freshet. His mill dam was sen- -
. . a n fl a t t

or demur to the Complaint,
bucket did you V law.ously injured, out we know be 11 soon

Said Summons is as follows.instant, f erysipelas, Mr. Jesse Bearer,
aged about 45 years.have it all right again. Nor should we forget the charming Glare

J. A. NAIL A BRO.

NORTH CAROLINA,
"Yes what was the matter with it t
"My God ! that water was poisoned DAVIDSON COUNTY :- -Ia the SupwrWCms 1 yon Say ?

At Elm Grove. Rowan Co., on the 2Gth
who acted Mchitable cartwriyht, nor liar
ry Lovel, as Mr. Romaine, both did splenThis time it waa another dtrkey. He and put there to kill rats. You'll die, of Feb., 1875, Miss Martha A. Powe, aged 1 Oh yea, ws nave them at all prices

Court.
WiUe SaintaiLg. ) .T
Aoainet 8TJMllOIt8.

James M. Tbnmaaoa
had argent business ou the track at the mau. 41 years 10 months and 18 days. Davidson Couhty : In thb Super-

ior Court.didly. We were glad to note an increase from 2 cents to 25 cents, and can sell
A consistent christian, for many years asame time the cars did, and the cow-catc- h Oh Lord ! I thought it tasted queer.in (he audience, and trust that to-nig- ht them by tbe bos st jobbers prices, onrmember ot the freabytenan church, a pa STATE OF NORTH CABOLIJU.I'm retting so sick, I feel like I waser kindly lifted him oat of the - way with celebrated 9 tent PEl'l'LlARtient sufferer for a long penod, and looking,tbe hall may be filled to see Wildmin in

To the Sheriff of Davidson Canals1.:, ; , w. tt J goiug to die, oh, wttaLshallldor and at last longing, for the " great change, C1GAB is acknowledged tbe beat in tbeone foot left behind. It happened at tbe
depot here, a few days since. io( : You are bebv ooaaaasasVsd siK'w " I TX- l- -- i anJ 1 I Miss Powr died in hone of a blessed immor

Elisabeth Ward, Grar Harria
and wife Elisabeth, James E. Ward,
John Ward and Sarah Ward, by
their Guardian John Hedrick,
Jane Ward, by herGusrdisn John
Leonard, Charles F. Ward, by hia
Guardian Abram Cross,

PUumtiffs.

A waa ia wvevs 6 Wa utiu wwn nvaWinkle, moos James M- - Tboinaaoo. thetalitv rorid at
KLUTTZ'8 DKUG 8TORE.a doctor, quick, you're getting right black above named, if to be fuaad withtaShe was the grand-daught- er of Albert

in the face now." County, to he and appear before theTorrence, one of the first members and anThe Clara Wildman Troupe. of nor Superior Court, to ha bell SsS'PURE WINES & LIQUORS forThis excellent company by far the best Against. Summons county of Dnvideoa at the Conn"Oh lordy mercy! But you'll charge $lder
and
of ,th

sheJSfi&SS Curc.h
blessings

in 5
the

the bed,' (lying down on tbe floor, 1in covenant, whose provisions extend to chil--for Lexioglon. ou the 6th Monday nlsav Shlsffirdthat has visited Salisisbury in many a medical and church purpose always onS. L. Stoat, Matthew Stout, and
others whose names are unknown, Monday f September. 1874. and

n s & a a iagreat agony,) what '11 the doctor charge hand atlay has been playing a three nights en dren'c children. May her christian life and
hopeful death prove a rich legacy to survi emnpiaim waien win oeI deposited In the

Sanevtee Ohtart ofme ? KLUTTZ'S DRUG 8TORE. office of the etevk of thegagement here during the present week. ving friends and relatives.
"Not more than a dollar or two, I teck- - aaid County, vriihia the trwt threePastor. wf

heir-a-i law of Peter Stout, deceased,
William T. West, Jemima WeM.
Rachel Wet, Sarah West, SamM
West, and William Yarbro', beirs-a- u

law of Hannah West, deceaaed,
Drjendan1

On Monday night they presented "East
the aeat term. thrre..f. and let tl

r

Astral Oil 50 cents peron bttt on'd better M7ln Joarlwhich was acted out in admirable 'yunc, fendant take notice thst if he feflSALISBURY MARKET.prayers, my friend' the said complaint withia the risaepossesses un

Ws are indebted to John N. 8taples,
Esq., the talented member from Guilford,
for a copy of his speech on the Usury
question. To Messrs. Staples aud Pin-ni- x,

more than to any other halt dozen
men in the State, are our people indebted
for the passage of the Usury law.

We I earn that Grier & Alexander, a
Urge cotton firm, of Charlotte, have railed
during the present week, cause, cotton
futures.

A man may back his judgment on cot-

ton, and so he may on three-car- d monte,
bet in either case he's mighty apt to pay
dearly for his experience.

spirit. Clara Wildman
doubted talent, aud in ad by law. the plaintiff will smartthe death bed "Oh lordy 1 I reckon I'll have to die Corrected by MeCubbins, Beall, and Julian gallon at Court for the relief smanias' la theBuying Rates :scenes ber acting wag simply true to. life, Wonldn't the doctor eome for a

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
TO THE 8HER.FF OF DAVIDSON COUN-TY- ,

OREERTLNQ.
plsiut. Hereof fkrl not. and of this

half a dollar V make due return.KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.and drew tears from many an eye. CORN new 80 to 85.
COTTON-- 13 a 15 , Given under my hand and veal of saidWhitehead the"No, Sam ran for Dr."Corny Carlyle" Mr. Collins You are Hereby Commanded to summon 8. Court, this 5th day of May. 1874.FLOUR $3.50 to 3,75 --

VfW AT nx on -t- L. Stout, MaUhew Stout, and other,brought down the honse repeatedly. The man's dying."
SealJ L. E. JOHNSON.j a J w mm s v I'llInames are unknown, neirs-at-la- w of l'eter

Stout, deceaaed. William T. West, Jemimaentire supDost was eood. though we Oh-ford-- y 1 1 can t give htm bat a half BACON county ) 12f to 15 -- ho ronnd
a dollar, and if he won't eome for that I PO TATOES Irish 90a Sweet 75 to f 1

n a v v Clerk of the Superior Court,
Davidson Oamnty.

Said War ants of Attachment and Lawthought Barbara Hare, might have been
EGGS 12 to 15.

'

,t

West, Rachel Weet, Sarah West, Samuel
Wsat, and William Yarbro', heirs-at-la- w of
Hannah West, deceased, the defendants above
named, if to be found in your County, to he

better portrayed. All in all, it was such reckon I'll have to dm, ob ! oh ! how sick ia aa follows.PILLS.CHIQKENS82.50 per doa.
t i e i .i i i . i'.an exhibition of the chaste, legitimate 1 am ! 1 m most gone, 'squire. THE STATE OF NORTH CAROUHA15ine state tirange has just been in and appear before the CLERK OF OUR 8U- -days, "You ought to die, doggon yon, but VFATHFRFdrama as one seldoms sees no w-- a Ta the sheriff of Davidson Couatj OrewtncDTAn rvttDl t..-- T unew, 50.session gt lUleigh, and judging from the Warrranted orrsL.mji wuni,in

aywiwawveaaT,swae
within Uu,J 85 eeoU "x 1

Court-Houa- e Lexington, twenty daysores- - your time has ut eome yet, I m afraid. EYE a 90 to $1and as sneh was enjoyed by all It appearing by amdnrttn In tha
amntinjr this warrant, thai thafrom the service of the bummona, ezduairc ofI was only fooling you, and just wanted BEESEWAX 28 to 30.

reports had a harmonious and profitable
meeting. Nearly everv county in the ent. plaintiff is entitled to recover from tawaVsfsoAmoney refunded. After years of experithe day of service, and answer the complaintWHEAT-tl.- 15 a $1.50. daot James M . Tb .mason sod that tbe abarveThe farce with which the prefoimance to see if you wouldn't rather die than pay hich will be deposited in the office of theslate was represented. Rowan was well BUTTER -- 25.a doctor." Clerk of the Superior Court of said County,concluded, "The Yankee Pedler," was menting, I have at last found the Great named plaintiff Wilie Saiutotag la ahwwt to

com m nee an arthm ta this Court afadnaSod worthily represented by Dr. M. L within ten days ; and lei the aaid Defendant
tmrm nnlin that it iKov Sail Ia iKa

DRIED FRUIT-5t- o8.

Blackberries, 8 eta.Yes, aud you like to have killed mesimply glorious. Mr. F. J. Wild man's defendant, lor the seduotion of PtaSBSaffaChunn, Messrs Jno. B. Kerns, and S. A. --aid complaint within the time prescribed by litnxedg for ClullS, fever AC Ague, StC, Daughter Sarah A. Sain tain- - bypersonation of the "Yankee" was superb, enough, with your foolishness, but I
arohart law. the Plaioun wtU apply to the Court for fur which he claims damages uf Five

dred dollars and oust of suit.and displayed a high order of talent. better now, yon oughtn't a done it Noam Caroixa, the relief demanded in the complaint. and can confident recommend it to mvj-- In the Superior Court.
Hereof fail not and of this summons snakeOn Tuesday night they played "The Squire, and I don't think you ought to Davis County Yon are forthwith CommandedA hand-orga- n on wheels, is on its trav dne return. I jl. fr t.charge me anything for my lodging, Ebencser Frcat. Admr.ds bonis no of JohnLad y of Lyons, but we were, unable tosis round town, grinding, out music by and safely keep all tha property of the

James, M. Tbomaeno ia your county.Giren under my hand and aaal this 6th dsy ' wm
B. Allan, deceased. Plaintiffs.beiir you scared me so bad. 3.of February, 187be present. We learned from those pres inuet thereof aa may be suawcsent toAgainst. C.F. LOWE,

tbe yard. We don't like the music much
oarself, but it pleases the small boys

Seal Jent that the Company fully sustained its I ought to kick you out of tbe house aaid demand, with lusts and asiTEAS.Giles Li venzood, and Mary A. Li rengood,
L. K. JOHNSON.Clerk of the Super. Court of Davidson Countyby rights, but I'll not charge yon any-- his wife, WillianwAllen, William CrenfiU andhigh reputation

his wife, Sarah J. Cranfill, Martha Allen, and And Judge of Probate SHERIFF'S RETURN.thing, jnst in honor of your being theWednesday night they played "Ten
powerfully, aod then it fursishes many
W to poor quilUdrivers. We feel

sympathetic interest in tbe organ
Susan Allen. Defendants. It appearing by affidavit to the antisJaetion IPaam 4a wmavIt

of the Court, that the above nnmed defendanu ITllieSw IQUA 111 Uie marKmeanest, stingiest white man living." No personal property of theNights in Bar- - Room" with fine effect, Petition to sett Land for Payment of debts. J.
toin the forgoing Summons, to wit. : 8. L. Stout, aw a

HintsThat's right as far as it goes, but I et, Pat up in air tight.I and to-ni- ght (Thursday) "Rip Van Win If. Thornason to ha found ia my
aa'isfy this warrant of attachmenttrtader, 'cause he works hard for bis Tt.HM.

I a . a a . mmmrnr-m- nm Maa mmmw ww nmrmmnmnwe u v

kle" will be pat on tbe boards. We trust tu,uk yott ou6"1 to pay me something be- - ed, are all non-residen- to of the Bute of North"ring, and so do we; but we wouldu' Ub cans , 25 per cent lessi i r.i:n. a 1 - -- c 1Yousides, for giving me such a fright.all our citizens will turn out, anil make ap with him. It is therefore ordered that publication be

by levy on J. M. Thomaaoa's laUrast la nam
hondred and fifty acres of land lying ha 0UJt-ao- a

County, adjoining tbe Undo ef Wn,
McRary. Samuel Sowers and others. ala

ought to treat anyhow.'full house to hear a really fine rendition made in the "Carolina Wat Id man," a newepa-- than usual Prices at
KLUTT'S DRUG 8TORE.of this inimitable creation of Irving V I think SO too, SO ws'll drink to our Pr published in Salisbury, N. C. for six weeks

I .Jj-.f- l Y ! 1

Matthew btout and others, whoso asmes are
unknown, heirs-at-la- w of Peter Stout, deceased,
William T. Weet, Jemima West, Rachel West,
Sarah West, Samuel West, and William Yar-
bro1, heirs-at-la- w of Hannah West, dscrassd.
are proper parties to this action relating to Real
Property in this State, and that said defendant
are non-residen- ts of this State and that their
residence is not known and . cannot with doe
diligence be ascertained, and that said defen-
danu cannot after doe diligence be found with-
in this State : Ordered that tha Summons

levied oa one other tract an dm
A Scoundrel, passing himself off as

".agent for a magazine called Milliner and successively ior ine aaiu wiieH iivenjioou, muryThere is fully ten dollars of laugh in better acquaintance.' Rsody Crank eoutaiaing 90A. Livengood, William Allen, William Cranfill
less ia aaid County adjoining the lands ofit. Is short whenever yon want PrescripMeantime daylight had eome, and onr Sarah J. Cranfill, Martha Allen and 8uaan
Michael Evaaa, II. J. Crimea aad

ress maker, swindled Miss Maria Rut-en- d

others here, by procuring $6
Allen, the above named defendants to appear tions carefully prepared, or need anythingstingy man rode forth upon his travels, all of which is to satisfy this warrant In asat the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court, usually kept in a first class Drug Start,well pleased with his nights entertain toeptambwr Itth 1874.thaeriptions from them. He passed off at the Court House in Mocaartllc, on the ZUlh

a - r m 0 wW and want to bo certain of getting )ust D. LOFXINOherein, a copy of which ia hereto annexed, be.; . U.J k;m j day of Apnt A. u., io, ana answer me com- -nere ss Atwood. He assumed other served by publication of the same once in each bat you call for, and or being politely' " T "-- ' 6. nlaint of the PlainUC or the same will be la Ttatlmaay whoraof I havePjp at other places. attorned mm a anna extra. As be rode heard exnarte aa to them. my hand and affeied tho anal of aaidweea ior six succeamre wee as in "ine taroJina i ana, promptly servea. ue suie to can on
Watchman," a newspaper published ia tbe I or send toWitness H. B. Howard. Clerk Superior Court,

Proud of his father A ten year old
boasting to a schoolmate of his father's
accomplishments, pat it thus : "My fath-

er esn do almost anything. He's nota-

ry puhlic, and he's a'pothecary, and he
can null teeth, and he's n horse doctor,
and he can mend wagons and things, and
lie can play the fiddle, and he's jackass
at all trades

away be called back over his shoalMr. T. J. Meroney authorizes us to say
thai I... . . . . .

at oeo mi Lexington, the Sotk day
nary. 1875.at office in Mocksrille. this second day of town of Salisbury, in the 8th Jodicial District,dor ; "Good bye 'squire, if ever I call THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dbcggist

this way again I'll stop with yon on the Snail C F. LOWE
(Motors toe 815 51 8umssaC.fse8ssnt in any jail in North Caro- -

March 1875.
H. B. HOWARD.

C. a C
March 4th. ews.

State or Kortn Carolina.
C. F. LOWE,

C. 8. C.
Feb. 11,875- -4 Pr. too $15,50

same terms ; you re tbe reasonables t hotel
"aa, Jan. 28, 1875 tf. Feb. 4, 1875 -- Cw. Priassn feemau I ve struck yet." .


